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NoTE oN HrLoNoMus LrELLI, WITH PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION 

OF SKELETON. 

By Sir J. WILLIAM DAwsoN, F.R.S., etc. 

(PLATE VIII.) 

A S a sequel to my recent paper on new specimens of Den
drerpeton, I have thought it desirable to reproduce by 

photogravure, for comparison, the type specimen of Hylonornus 
Lyelli now in the collection of the Geological Society of London. 
The reproduction (Plate VIII.) is of the natural size, though less 
distinct than in the original. Though the bones are scattered, this 
specimen enabled me, by measuring the separate bones and adding 
the cuticular scales found on other specimens, to restore the animal 
in my "Airbreathers of the Coal Period." 1 

The specimen represented is one of the largest found. Most of 
the others represent smaller (probably in some cases half-grown) 
specimens, though not showing any structural differences. It will 
be noticed that the caudal vertebrre are seen in this example, a fact 
which I had forgotten when the former paper was written. In the 
species of Hylerpeton and F1·itschia, though the teeth are different, 
the development of the limb-bones seems to have been similar. In 
Smilerpeton occidentatum the limbs would seem to have been shorter 
than in the case of other forms in the erect trees, and the skull long 
and narrow. 

The specimen here delineated, though the bones are scattered, has 
the advantage of lying on a flat plane of lamination. Some of the 
thinner bones have, however, scaleu off, or have been removed by 
aqueous infiltration. The cavities left by these have been touched 
with white so as to bring them out. The difficulty in restoring 
most of the specimens in the erect trees arises not from the absence 
of the bones, but from these being scattered through non-laminated 
material, sometimes soft and crumbling, in other cases hard and 
arenaceous. In either case it is a work of time and care to uncover 
the bones, and many of these cannot be reached without risking the 

1 Also on a larger scale in "The Chain of Life in Geological Time." 



RE~IAINS OF HYLONOM:US LYELLI, DAWSON, 1859. 
CoAL-MEASURES, SouTH JoGGINS; NovA ScoTIA. 

(1) Cranial bones and mandibles; (I a) Sternal and shoulder bones; 
(2) Mandible; (3) Humerus, ribs and vertebrro; (4) Hind limb; 

(5) Pelvis; (6) Caudal vertebrro. 
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destruction of others. Some material of this kind representing 
F1·itschia, Hylerpeton, etc., is still only in process of development, 
and may perhaps yet enable their skeletons to be reproduced more 
perfectly than heretofore. 

REFERENCE TO PLATE VIII. 
(1) Skull and Maxillre; (la) Sternal and Scapular bones; (2) Mandible ; 

(3) Humerus, Ribs and Vertebroo; (4) Hind Limb; (5) Pelvis; 
(6) Caudal Vertebrre. 

STEPHEN AUSTIN AND SONS, PRINTERS, H ERTFORD . 
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[From the Proceedings of the Boston Society of rTatural History, 

Vol. XXI, )larch 2, 18bl.] 

NOTE ON SPIRORBIS CONTAINED IN AN Il~ONSTONE 
NODULE :FROM l\IAZON CREEK, \VlTII MILLIPEDE. 

BY J. W. DAWSO~. 

The shell pointed out by ::\Ir. Scuclclcr as occurring in the same 
nodule with Acantherpestes major,l is minute ancl <liscoiclal, 
not enlarging rapidly, dextral, alHl with about two Yolutions. 
The extcmnl Rnrface can be seen only in a small part of the shell. 
It is marked with strong transverse irregular ridges, on which are 
finer irregular transverse lines or striae. It is not. distinguishable 
either in form or markings from Rprcimcns of Spirorbis in my col
lection from the coal formation of Nova Scotia. 'I'hese I refer to 
S. piicroconclms) carbonarim; 2 which is common to America ancl 
Europe, ancl the present speeimL'n mny he r<•t'erahle to the snme 
species, which is very variahle in its mnrking::;; hnt a single 
specimen, ancl this so imperfect, is not t-iufficient to render lhis 

determination certnin. 
The shell cloes not sPem to have heen attnched to the Millipede, 

hut to h:we been loose. This is hmvever a Yery common mode of 
occnrrenee with Spirorhis cnrhm1arius, whid1 was frP<ruently at
tadlC<l to submerg(•cl plants mHl on tlwir de<':lY wn~ ~<'t frPe. 
This little ~pirorhis is so very plentil\i.l in he<l:-< <·ontaining tPrres
trial remains, that there is nothing ~ingnlar in its having· bct>n 

drifted between the legs of a <lc:t<l millipL•<le. 
In the Ht'port of the Gcologi<"nl Snrn·y of Illinois, Vol. IL ''· 

4G~, Lesqm•renx notic-es the O<'eHJTPlH'(' of worm-shells rden' : 
hy him to Spirorhis carbonarins on ferns :1ll<1 other plant: at 
Colt'hl•stL'r, Illinois. The fignn•s whieh he giv<'S (pl. 38, iig. G) 
show a yariety somewhat more rapi1lly expa]}(ling and more 
smooth than the present spe<·imL'll. Professor \Vhitfiel<l ha:-< 

rec·c~1tly <1t•snihe<1 3 anotlll'r ~peeiL'S, S. anthr:wosia, from the 

1 See .:\temoirs of the Society, \'ol. nr, Art. G (in prcs:') . 

. 2 8. (..lfiaoconchu~) pusillus of .:\Inrtin b not improbably the ~anH'. in ,,·hil'll ca~e his 

name ha~ priority. 
3 Atn~ri<·:m .Journal of Science, Vol. XXL :\o. 12~. 
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"ldgher strata of the coal-measures" at l\Iarietta, Ohio, the de
~('l'iption of ·which woulcl s_carcely separate it from S. carbouarius, 
as the "knots or point " seen near the mnbilicus sometimes occur 
in that species. In the Nova Scotia coal-field all the numerous 
vnrietics I have found appear to me to l)e referable to two types, 
S. carbonarins and S. arictinu!-',1 the latter l>eing m.ore especi
ally characteristic of the upper part of the series. A cm·eful 
,eomparison of these shells from the carboniferou · of different 
parts of .A.meriea is much needed, an<1 would he greatly aiaed hy 
the revision of the European ::-;peeies recently published in the 
Geological ~Iagazinc (1880) by }Ir. H. Etheridgc, Jr. 




